
 

 
 
Gentlemen of the BTC,                                          
 
Did you know...........?  Donkeys kill more people annually than plane crashes 
watch your ass.  Did you know........In a democracy it's your vote that counts.
votes. 
 
I hope everyone is staying cautious and safe during these crazy times dealing with the virus. It seems to m
that the area right now is experiencing a wave of positive
recovers and things can get back to normal very soon. Conspiracy theorists are predicting around November 
4th - 8th, but I seriously doubt it. Anyway, please stay safe!
 
Our golf season is winding down and for better or worse, it concludes next Tuesday at the Meadows in Blue 
Island. There will be a little pizza party after golf sponsored by Larry Garetto and Beggar's Pizza. Due to 
Covid restrictions, the party will be outside of the clubhouse under the cart corral 
arriving around 1:00 - 1:30 and another delivery a little later.
 
Congratulations to the winners in last week's shamble. The scores were unbelievably low! Was 
to count all their teams strokes? A recap appears later in the newsletter.
 
Ron Miller, Nick Mady, Dan Woodward, and Larry Gramith
completed their search for someone willing to 
present our slate of officers for 2021 as nominated by the committee:
 
    President: Gary Foster
    Vice President: Kevin Bewley
    Treasurer: Peter Garetto
    Secretary: Paul Kleinpaste
 
Our Election of Officers will be held on November 10, 2020. Site and time to be determined and will be 
announced as soon as possible. 
 
Discussions have been ongoing concerning the bowling season and we will have an outline forthcoming in 
next week's newsletter about procedures, protocols, star
 
Tony Schlesser and Dennis Samoska helped the Army Team defeat Navy in the Inaugural Military Cup 
Tournament at Odyssey Golf Club. Army took 7 1/2 points to 4 1/2 in the Ryder Cup format of 6 man team 
fields. The celebration was 6 bottles of champagne and the cup trophy!! There was a qualifying round to make 
the team and 4 more rounds to claim the Military Cup! 
 
 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
 
Please welcome our newest applicants and make them feel welcome
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Donkeys kill more people annually than plane crashes or shark attacks so
In a democracy it's your vote that counts. In feudalism it's your

I hope everyone is staying cautious and safe during these crazy times dealing with the virus. It seems to m
that the area right now is experiencing a wave of positive tests and suffering symptoms. Hopefully everyone 
recovers and things can get back to normal very soon. Conspiracy theorists are predicting around November 
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Our golf season is winding down and for better or worse, it concludes next Tuesday at the Meadows in Blue 
Island. There will be a little pizza party after golf sponsored by Larry Garetto and Beggar's Pizza. Due to 

, the party will be outside of the clubhouse under the cart corral pavilion
and another delivery a little later. 

Congratulations to the winners in last week's shamble. The scores were unbelievably low! Was 
to count all their teams strokes? A recap appears later in the newsletter. 

Ron Miller, Nick Mady, Dan Woodward, and Larry Gramith of the nominating committee 
someone willing to serve as an officer of the Club for 2021. We are proud to 

present our slate of officers for 2021 as nominated by the committee: 

Gary Foster 
Vice President: Kevin Bewley 
Treasurer: Peter Garetto 
Secretary: Paul Kleinpaste 

on November 10, 2020. Site and time to be determined and will be 

Discussions have been ongoing concerning the bowling season and we will have an outline forthcoming in 
about procedures, protocols, starting date, etc. 

helped the Army Team defeat Navy in the Inaugural Military Cup 
Tournament at Odyssey Golf Club. Army took 7 1/2 points to 4 1/2 in the Ryder Cup format of 6 man team 

f champagne and the cup trophy!! There was a qualifying round to make 
the team and 4 more rounds to claim the Military Cup! GO ARMY!! 
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 Bruce Zich 24 Sauk Trail #3, Indian Head Park, IL 60525 Cell #: 847-721-8581 
 email address: beezeegolf@yahoo.com Sponsors: Joe Eppolito and Marv Huddleston 
 
 Tom Kelly 6727 Eagle Court, Tinley Park, IL 60477 Cell #: 708-363-8941 
 email address: thomaskelly3977@sbcglobal.net Sponsors: Greg Lewis and Frank Reichenberger 
 
Also, please welcome Andy Slowinski returning back to our Club as a member.  
 
Sincerely, 
Your Pinch Hitter 
Andy Zilis 
 
 
 
Tennis Report – Al Baldermann 
 
Tennis starts Tuesday, October 20th at 3:00pm at Park Forest Tennis Club. 
 
Please bring $110 for annual Park Forest Tennis Club membership dues.  The weekly cost to play for court 
time and tennis balls is $11. 
 
We will be drinking and eating at the club after tennis. 
 
Looking forward to seeing all of you! 
 
 
GOLF NEWS - Dick Kamin 
 

2020 SHAMBLE RESULTS 
 

 DIVISION A       DIVISION B 
 
1ST ORNOFF/MCDERMOTT  58  D. TOMKINS/MILLER  47 
 WARTA/BEWLEY   58  ABRAMOWICZ/PENCAK  50 
3RD T.SCHLESSER/VARDIKOS  60  LLOYD/BREIER   55 
 OLLENBURGER/DAY  60  R.CARIOTI/YOUNUS  56 
5TH PARISI/POTERACKI  61  D.SULLIVAN/HUTCH  56 
 KENNEDY/RAYMOND  62  LEWIS/WOODWARD  57 
 OSTROWSKI/P.SCHLESSER 62  MUSSER/ANNEL   57 
 FURMAN/LAMBROS  63  BANAS/TUTKA   58 
 LES/STEWART   63  OLIVA/KAMIN   59 
 BYRNE/J.SAMOSKA  63  BONARIGO/PAOLETTI  61 
 ELLIOT/BONDI   63  CARLSTROM/JONES  61 
 CESAK/GANZ   63  SERRITELLA/LAZARZ  61 
 JENNER/D.SAMOSKA  64  GUARNIERI/DELANO  62 
 LEE/ZIELINSKI   65  SCHAEFER/KURTH   62 
 PANOUSIS/VIZDAL   68  WILL/MADY    62 
 BURNS/ROB    68  KAZ/CROTHERS   63 
 
 
  



 

10/13  THE MEADOWS 
TEE LIST 

 
 

HOLE #1 
 
9;00  OLLENBURGER - BEWLEY - LAMBROS - MC DERMOTT  
9;10  VARDIKOS - BYRNE - PANOUSIS - GUEST 
9;20  JENNER - WARTA - KENNEDY - G. FOSTER 
9;30  PARISI - GUEST - GUEST 
9;40  ROB - ELLIOT - SARLI - SMITH 
9;50  OSTROWSKI - DAY - P. SCHLESSER - T. SCHLESSER 
10;00 BONDI - STEWART - JONES - GANZ 
10;10 VIZDAL - SCHROEDER - CESAK - RAYMOND 
10;20 LEE - OLIVA - GUEST - GUEST 
10;30 
10;40  
  
 HOLE 10 
 
9;00  LAZARZ - CROSBY - R. CARIOTI - F. CARIOTI 
9;10  PAOLETTI - CROTHERS - HUDDLESTON - WARD 
9;20  D. TOMKINS - LLOYD - D. SULLIVAN - MILLER 
9;30  WILL - MUSSER - HUTCH - FEBEL 
9;40  ABRAMOWICZ - MADY - BLYTH - MAKSIMOVIC 
9;50  POTERACKI - CARLSTROM - MARINO - BONARIGO 
10;00 SERRITELLA - KAZ - BREIER - MELFI 
10;10 PODLASEK - STEIN - GUARNIERI - O'CONNOR 
10;20 LEWIS - F. REICHENBERGER - KELLY - EBERLING 
10;30 YOUNUS - D. SAMOSKA - KRIZKA - WOODWARD  
10:40 ANNEL - HARWIG - KLEINPASTE - PETTRONE  
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


